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Dear parents and carers, 

I hope my message finds you and your family well. I am writing with an update regarding May half 

term (Monday 25th May-Friday 29th May). We have made the decision to be closed over half term. 

This is because the number of key workers who need childcare for that week is extremely low. By 

closing, we are giving staff, pupils and their families time to rest and recover. This also means that 

our virtual learning will stop over that week. We do not expect children to be accessing and 

completing pieces of work on seesaw.  

I know that many of you have worries and questions with the proposed date of 1st June as a return 

date for some year groups (reception, year 1 and year 6). If you had not had the chance to do so yet, 

could you please complete the online questionnaire using the link below.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GO7B01t5ske0wJc0nDNaDuniQC8YtTdIjEJdp

ClACz9URVNHODNQOUoyNjIzSkxINzMyRzBDMkNHNC4u&fbclid=IwAR0qPLrkKxSo7EDFFQOQOQfKeR

rTotGqkXygsDomj9Q4pejcBKMWH6y0cDI 

We have already had almost 100 responses and it has been incredibly useful to read your questions 

and concerns. Over the next few days, we will be finalising our plans which we will then share with 

you all. The plans should ease some concerns and questions that you have. 

This week, is the next fortnightly release of free-school meal vouchers. The vouchers are due to be 

emailed from Monday 18th May onwards. Like last time, we can not guarantee when they will arrive 

in your inbox (remember to check your junk box too). Each child will receive £15 for this week as 

next week is half term. We will continue to support you when redeeming your vouchers and any 

questions that you may have.  

Please continue to stay in contact with the staff using seesaw, out mailboxes and by phoning the 

school number. We are finding it a comfort to stay in touch and support you in any way that we can. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Mrs Hawkins 

Headteacher 
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